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Charles Frobman's "The llollickitsg

Girl," that successful musical pro-

duction which established the phe-
nomenal record of a two hundred and
fifty nights' run at the Herald Sciture
Theatre, New York, will be at the
Academy next Thursday.

The production will have many of
the original company that made the

Iur'ii2 tho Tu-- Six Scat's.
Superintendent R. J. Cochran has

jut d a booklet tlescrlptive of the
public s'hools, pat and present, of
Mecklenburg county. The periud of
time embraced is the past six years,
from 1901 when he took charge, of
the educational affairs of the county
until the present. The showing is a
remarkable one and should :be a
source of pride to all good citizens of
the county. There are a number' of
cuts reproduced of the different
schools of tho county which add much
to the appearance of the bo6klet.
The comparison between the, build-
ings, old and new, is striking.
Many topics are treated of, such as
libraries, the local school tax, con-
solidation ,of districts, teachers salar
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Conventions Meeting.
Theta. Delta Chi Fraternity.

." Veterans of the Mexican War.
Special Features of the Day.

8:15 Inspection Battery "D," Third
Artillery. :

11 to 12 Concert, Exposition Band,
Manufacturers'"' Building.:

l:30-Pian- o and Violin Recital, Earl
J. Pfouts and Edwin M. Shonert,
Auditorium.

S Daylight Fireworks.
3:30 Baseball, Athletic Field.
4:30 Organ Recital, G. H. Falr--

clough, Auditorium.
4:30 Withlngton Zouaves W,arpath.
9:30 Withlnjton Zouaves Warpath.

Stated Programme of the Day.
7:30 Gates Open.
9:80 to 10:30 Concert, Exposition

'Band, Main Gate. '

10 And 'hourly thereafter Exhibition
of Weather Bureau Earthquake
Recorder, Government ' Building
A.

10 Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Jubilee Singers at the Negro
Building,

10:30 to ll:80-Con:er- t. Phlnney's
United States Sand,' Raleigh

"Square.
11 Preparation of large Weather

Map, rom reports from all sec-
tions of the country, Government
- Building A. .

11 to 4 Session of Children's School
- . Farm. ,
11:30 to 12:30-Mexlca- n National

- Band Concert, . Raleigh Court. .

12 to 2 Session of Model School. x
1 Biographic and .Stereopticon Exhi

bition, Scenes on Indian Reserva-- f
tlon with lecture,. Interior De-
partment, Government Building

:.w 'A.,. " V'.sr '.

2 Biographic Exhibition and lecture,
Scenes in Yosemlte Valley, Gov-
ernment Building A.

2:80 to 4:30 Phlnney's United States
Band,. Auditorium.

2: States Ufe Saving Ser- -
." vice Drill at' Station. .

8 Illustrated lecture, "Reclaiming
'the Desert," by Mr. J. C. Watts,

t
U. S. R. S., Interior Department,
Government Building A.

i Special Exhibition by the Fisk
Jubilee Singers at the Negro Build-
ing.
4 Illustrated lecture "Yellowstone

Natlombl Park? by Mr. E. Ct
Culver, Interior Department,
Government Building A.

5:30 to 6:80 Mexican National Band
Concert, Reviewing Stand,

$ to 7. Concert, Exposition Band,
Raleigh Square.

2 to 9 Combined Bands, Reviewing
Stand. .. ,r.

Charlotte City Schools

Notice.
The Charlotte Public

Schools,' to wit: South
School, North School, Bel-
mont School, Dilworlh
School and; Seversville
School, and the Colored
Schools will be open for the
reception of pupils on Sat-
urday, August 31st, 1907,
at 9 a. m.

R. K. BLAIR,
Chairman Teachers' , Com.

am
A few years ago I had a ter-

rible case of eczema to break
out on my foot. My foot be-

came fearfully swollen and
was covered with running
sores. The Itching "and pain
were past description, and it
was for several weeks I was
confined to my bed and not ,

able to walk a step. My whole
system became run dowft
from the trouble. After try-- i
ing various medicines without
avail, my physician sug-

gested that I try Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy and Wash, In
one week's time I was able to
walk, and by the time J took

? twA bottles I was well, and
$ have never had a touch of ec- -
V zema since. I cannot say too
S much for the Remedy ' and
S Wash, for it worked "wonders

in my case, and was not long
x in doing it, either.

MRS. KATE E. DONALDSON

Dillon,, S. C, Nov,. 24, 1906.

DIAMONDS
Our line of Loose and
Mounted Diamonds is
the largest in the
State. We make up
Rings and Brooches
any price desired. ' If
you are interested, get H

our prices.

I, BRUNS

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.

THE VIRGINIAN HOTEL
Corner Freemason and Granby sta.

Everything New.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Rooms 75c. to $1.00 per day.

HOTEL
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VIRGINIA BREWING CO.

Roanoke, Va.
.

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better "try

ftlida Lithia Water

Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys.
Ail Drug Stores

'

or .

Braoiion Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

DO YOU WEAR

SHIRTS ?

If so, you want one
laundered occasionally. If
it's got to be laundered, it
ought to be laundered right

-- well, that's what we are
talking about. We launder
the right way. Shirts, Col-
lars. Cuffs. We don't wear
them out.

MODEL LAUNDRY C0

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

'Phone ICO.

CLE GG

throughout. Amer- -

: upward per day.

upward per day;

u.i.
"I !) i n Jiiot returne,! from a trip

IhroiKii west Tonni-wv-o,- remarked
a well informed citizen to an ' Ob-
server man yesterday, "and I was
simply astounded at what I saw.
Should one desire to come in touch
with a section that la reaping har-
vests of gold trora the soil by truck-
ing he should visit Humboldt, a
small Tennessee fit v. In which T so- -,

Journed for a brief season. The
uanks there1 are running over with
money and everybody is in prosper-
ous circumstances. So much im-
pressed was I that I took the trouble
to get some figures as to the com-
mercial affairs of the city,

"Last season 500 car loads of
canned tomatoes were shipped out
of Humboldt, the average value per
ear, being about $1,000. The aggre-
gate value of this one item atone
amounted to a half-milli- dollars,
Of cabbages, more than 808 car loads
were expressed North and West, the
approximate value per car being
about J600, cr a total of $180,000.
There were other crops handled, but
not In such great quantities. The
two items mentioned equal in value
118,000 bales of cotton. 500 pounds
to the bale at 12 cents per pound.
The trucking about Humboldt Is em
braced within an area , 10 miles on
cither side of the city. Cotton Is
raised to some extent and corn also,
but trucking. In large measure has
displaced these less profitable crops.

"One truck farmer last season sold
$1,700 worth of cabbages oft three
and one-ha- lf acres,' and another
cleared $920 on two acres after pay-
ing for fertilisers and , crates. A
growing business in strawberries is
also being developed.

"The truckers have an association
and pay an agent so much per crate
to sell their output. The agent
makes a fine thing out of it and gives
his entire time to lta development.
He la on the watch for new and
fresh markets all the while and Is

the brains of the enterprise. 4 The
crops are shipped to the Northern
and Western centres and even to
Canada, - The industry was com-
menced about 15 years ago In a small
way and has grown steadily ever
since. The above figures give little
Idea of its magnitude.

"As 1 looked over the fields and
talked with the merchants and
bankers, I was constantly asking my-

self the Question, 'Why can't the
farmers of Mecklenburg county do
the same?'

"I am sure that they can if they
only will.- - The soil here is just as
fertile as that of west Tennessee.
The country is Just as. well watered
and possesses as many natural ad-
vantages. In many respects Meck-
lenburg is better suited for trucking.
The , roads., are finer, and the crop

m

fun l-

"Rolllokinjt Girl.

can be moved to the railway termi-
nals easier. Then, too, the electric
development will assist materially;
especially in the canning factories.
The climate is delightful and the
one thing needed is for the people to
inform themselves as to the possi-
bilities. As was the case at Hum-
boldt, the beginning must necessarily
be small. A number of the farmers
should band themselves together and
form an association. An .agent
could be employed for a portion or
for all of his time to dispose of the
output. Some of It could be sold in
Charlotte, for the local market is
woefully in need of such a field to
draw from. The railroads offer su-

perior advantages for moving the
crop North and East.

"Humboldt is a thriving city of
5,000 population. .It Is surrounded on
all side8 by gold fields and all the
people have to do is to scratch in
the ground and grow rich. All tho
people of Mecklenburg county have
to do is to bestir themselves and get
busy."

DEATH OF DH. I. V. HERRON."

Aged Physician of the County Posses
Away A Practitioner For More
Than a Half Century- - Funeral w

Morning at Steele Creek
Presbyterian Chorch.
Dr. I. W.'Herron, one of the oldest

and best beloved physicians of the
county, died at his home in Steele
Creek township yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock after a long and tedious
illness. He was 75 years of age and
is survived by his widow and four
children. These are Dr. A. M. Her-ro- n,

of Charlotte; Mrs. Price Neely,
of Fincastle, Va., Mrs. Walter

of laurinburg, and Miss Ola
Herron, of the county. The funeral
will take pjace at Steele Creek Pres-
byterian church morning
at 11:30 o'clock. The service will
be In charge of Rev. George F. Rob-
ertson, the pastor. ' The intirment
will be In-th- e church yard. "--

Dr. Herron was born in Steele
Creek township in the early 80's. He
secured a first-rat- e eduoation and at
the age of 23 commenced the prac
tice of medicine. For 52 "years he
ministered to the sick and needy of
the county ana aid untold good in
numberless way., He was a doctor
of the old school, careful and patient
and always attentive to the needs of
his patients. Unassuming in manner,
even-temper- ed and kind, he made
friends easily. He was beloved by a
wide. .circle of acquaintances. No- - call
ever came to him which he disregard
ed. He esteemed hie profession as a
sacrsd calling and never hesitated to
go where Jie thought,, that duty called.
His presence win ire missed. '

A Small Government Experiment' Farm.
The Department of (Agriculture has

mado arrangements with Mr, McD,
Watklns for the establishment east
of the city of A small experiment
farm. A two-acr- e tract fronting on
the Providence road has been set
aside for the culture of alfalfa. 'Mr.
Watklns recieved the seed several days
ago and will sow them, next week.
He will demonstrate the value of this
well known article for 'provender. All
farmers of the county, are urged to
Inspect Ah crop at any, timeat., will
be harvested some time next June,

, MARRIAGES.
Orphans Sing at Statesville.

Special to The Observer.
Statesville Aug. 23iHrixteen children

and their teacher, Miss Sattie Marler,
from the Masonic Orphanage at Ox-

ford, gave their annual concert at the
courthouse Wednesday night. The
large auditorium of ' the handsome
building was filled to overflowing and
the concert has been pronounced by
many as the best ever given by the
class from the orphanage. The child'
ren are trained almost to perfection
and a lengthy programme was render-
ed in such & manner as to win much
praise for the children, their teacher
and the institution which they repre-
sented. Every number on the ' pro-
gramme was heartily applauded.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Uphart Ar-

rive at Salisbury.
Correspondence of Th Observer,

Salisbury, Aug. 28. --Mr. and Mrs.
James A, Uphart. of Rowan now, but
the bride formerly Miss Jennie Schloss
of Chicago have arrived in Salisbury
after their marriage In Chicago last
Thursday. The union was the result of
a friendly matchmaker who paved the
way for a correspondence that evolv-
ed into a love affair that ended last
week as a courtship. Mrs, Uphart is
a good-lookin- g German and has mar-

ried a good Rowan man,
Hines-Nun- n Nuptials Announced.

Special to The Observer.
. Winston-Sale- Aug. 23. Invita-
tions to the approaching marriage ot
Miss Susie Nunn and Mr. J. R. Hines
have been received in the Twin City.
Miss 'Nunn Is & daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W H. Nunn, of Ridgeway. Va.,
and 18 a graduate of Salem Academy
and College. Mr. Hines is a well-kno-

young business man of Mount
Airy. Both have a large number of
friends n Winston-Sale-

Mcbane-Olar- k at Greensboro.
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro. Aug. S3.Th marriage of
Mr. Cornelius Mebane. Jr., and Mian
Minnie H. Clark was celebrated here last
evening at 8:30 o'clock t the home of
the bride's aunt, Miss Mary Clark, on
o..t toof Onlt. a fimi Invited euestS
were present. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. R, Murphy Williams,
pastor of Walker Avenue Presbyttrian
church'.' After the wedd-n- the couple

a position , with Harry-Bal-k Brothers
Company. Wis ;mie is an aiiracuvo

taught, school in' the city.

Tho Selwyn's New Chef.
Mr. plus X. E. Arnold is the new

chef at the Selwyn. Mr. Arnold has
been with Mr, Edgar B. Moore at the
Kenilworth Inn, Asheville, for some
time and is said to be one of the most
capable men in the business in the'
South y. He is accommodating
and obliging and a tip-to- p gentleman.

Eagles to Jamestown Exposition Sep-

tember 3d, Via Seaboard Air Llnec
The Seaboard Air Line wirt on

Tuesday, September 3d, provide
special coaches through to Ports-mout- h,

Va., on their trains leaving
Charlotte at 6:80 a. m. and 7:10 p.
m., for the accommodation of the
Eagles, their families and friends
who use the Seaboard on their trip
to the ExDOBition. Coach excursion
tickets sold for above trains that datej
at $7.50 round; trip, good for seven .

davt. Through sleepers and dining
car service on all trains. Fifteen-da- y

tickets $12 40, sixty-da- y $13.45, season
$16.16. Choice of routes going via
Richmond or direct to Portsmouth
offered the Eagles. Going via Rich-
mond the Seaboard allows tickets to
be used returning direct from Ports-
mouth on all tickets except the coach
excursion. Those have to be used
going rnd returning same route.
Stopovers allowed at any point on
all tickets except coach excursion.
The Seaboard is the best route to the
Exposition. For further Information
and sleeping car reservations, call
on or address

JAMES KER, JR.. G. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION,

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, that the Pipe
Bending Machine Company, a corpo-
ration of this State, whose principal
office Is situated at New .... street,
in the City of Charlotte, County of
Mecklenburg, State of North Caro-
lina, J. W. Conway being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served, has
complied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Revisal of 1005. en-
titled "Corporations," preliminary to
the issuing ot this Certificate of Dis-
solution;

.Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of fitate of the State of
Korth Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
14th, day of August, 1907, file in my
office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the- - record of the pro-
ceedings' aforesaid are now on file
In my said office as provided by law.
- In testimony whereof I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this, 14 th day of Au-
gust, A. D 90T.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State.

Teachers Notice
, All white teachers and

principals elected to teach
in , the ; Charlotte Public
Schools are requested and
notified to meet the Super
intendent at the South
Graded School 6n : Friday
morning, August 31st, at
9 a. m. All colored princi-
pals and teachers are noti-
fied to meet Superintendent
at 4 p. m. Friday at the
place 'mentioned above. ;

It. K. BLAIR,
Chairman TEcerT 'Com,

ies, teachers meetings, buildings and
repairs,' classification of studies, com
mitteemen, compulsory attendance
and so forth. . The pamphlet is well
conceived, and written In a most in
teresting manner. It should "be on
the desk of every teacher in., the
county. r."

. Relative to salaries and length of
term, the following will be of Inter
est:
, "In 1901 the highest " salary paid
any teacher In Mecklenburg county
was 40,,, per. month; , In, .1907 the
highest salary paid was, $85. ' per
month, with the exception of . one
school, which paid its principal $100.
per month. In 1901 the average sal-
ary, paid male teachers, white, was
less than $35. per month;' In 190? it
was $49.91. Average for all sexes
was $41.74 per month. There were
employed In the white schools of this
county during the term of 1906-190- 7

30 first-gra- de male etachers and v 89
female.

"The- - average length ' of the school
term in 1901 was five months; in 1907
it was six months.

"Prior to 1902 all teachers had
either to wait until after the January
apportionment before they could
draw any money, or have their
vouchers discounted, which was of-
ten done at a very high rate of In-

terest. Since 1902 uie teachers have
had their vouchers cashed monthly,
or whenever presented. This action
of the board was not only very
great accommodation to the teachers.
but it put the county school paper
at par value, and now passes as read-
ily In the county as any other negoti-
able tpaper." ;

MISS WOODLEY'S SAD DEATH.

A loun Woman of Unselfish Chri-
stian . Clutracter Suddenly Called
Away A Successful Teacher and' Recently Elected to a Chair at Her
Alma Mater,, Guilford College-Fu- neral

Services This Morning.
The funeral services of Miss Isabel

Woodley, who died early yesterday
morning, will be held this morning
in St. Peter's Episcopal church.
Rev. Harris Mallinckrodt will con-
duct the service, and tho Vestrymen
of the church will act as pill-bearer- s.

In the death of Miss Woodley
Charlotte loses one of her noblest and
best young womqn. She was of that
high type, of Christian womanhood
which is exemplfled by a strong faith
in God .and unselfishness of life.
She found her, chief pleasure In giv-
ing help and . happiness to others.
Much of her time for the past sev-
eral years she has devoted to teach-
ing, and here also she displayed the
same unselfish spirit, for she taught
much of the time in schools estab-
lished for the poor, epecially when
byjroing elsewhere she could have
received a much larger salary. She
was a young woman of bright In-
tellect and - thoroag education.' she
was a graduate of Guilford College,
and had been elected a member of
the faculty of that institution for the
coming year. She looked forward
with pleasure to her work as teacher
at her alma mater, and was busily
engaged in preparation for going
there at the opening of the school
year when the summons came which
called 'her from time to eternity,
Hef illness was of short duration? and
her death came as a great-shoc- to
her family and friends, none of
whom had any intimation of It Until
within a few hours of the end.
When the sudden change for the
worse came she realized the serious-
ness of her condition and, while she
had much for which to live, yet
death had no fear to her and her
going away meant but a step' from
earth to heaven. . fShe Is survived by her father, Dr,
W. T. Woodley, Mrs. Woodley, a sis-
ter, ,Mrs. W. A. Cook, of Plnehurst,
and one brother. Mrs. Cook came
several days ago to be with her
sister.

Rev. Dr. Holland Returns to the City.
Rev. Robert O. Holland, D. D

pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran
church, returned last night after an
absence of several weeks. While
away Dr. Holland was busily engaged
with the Interests of the Mission
Board of the Lutheran Church. His
last special mission in this connection
was to be present at tire ordination
of Rev. I G. M. Miller, who goes
as a missionary to Japan in October,
This ordination service was held in
Winchester, Va. ,

Nothing in the county has Im-
proved more in quality than the
chickens sold on the local market
have done within the last ten years.
The blood and the cohditions are bett-
er,;1

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Southern Hallway Direct Line to Nor- -
folk, Va.-'-- -

Operating through fast trains
daily between Charlotte and orfolk.
Train No. 84, leaving Charlotte at
6:40 p. m., handles Charlotte and
Norfolk sleeper and Charlotte and
Norfolk first-cla- ss day coach. This
Pullman and coach Is handled re-
turning from Norfolk on train No.
89, which arrives at Charlotte at
7:35 a. m.
" Southern ' Railway "Exposition
Special" Is now being operated be-
tween Atlanta and Norfolk as first
section of New (York and New, Or-
leans Limited, trains 37 and 88, and
consists of Pullman drawing room
sleeping car between New Orleans
and Norfolk, Pullman drawing room
Bleeper between Macon and Norfolk,
through coaches between Atlanta and
Norfolk. Southern Hallway dining
car service between Atlanta and Dan-
ville. This train - passes Charlotte
northbound at 9: OS p. m,, and south-
bound at 11.00 a. m, ,

Southern Railway also affords ex-
cellent service to Norfolk via Rich-
mond, operating through Pullman
cars and day coaches to Richmond
without change.

The following round-tri- p rates are
In effect from Charlotte"1 to Norfolk
account of the . Jamestown Exposi-
tion: .

Seven-da- y coach excursion tickets
. . t 7.50

Fifteen-da- y tickets ... 12.40
Sixty-da- y ticket,. ,, .. i,45
Season tickets.. 18.1$

Coach excursion tickets are sold on
Tuesdays and Fridays, end are not
good In Pullman or parlor cars.

. For further information and Pull-
man reservations, apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or write
, ., R. U VERNON.' T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. a '
W( H. TAYLOBi" P.A.,

Washington, D, C

Suits Edwards, In "The - Rollicking
Girl."

entertainment famous In New-- : York,
In the principal comedy role of

' "SehmalU," the wigrmaker, 8nit Ed-'- ",

wards haa scored the . particular1 hit
of his career and has been1 surround-
ed by a, cast of;v 'comedians. singers

"

and jaancersr nt most particularly , a
beauty cAioms that la. conceded to be
second to none.

The song hits In. "The Rollicking
Girl" have galne great" favor the
country over, and among them.1 are
"Indiana on Broadway," Tricks,"
"Lovey,- - Dovey," "Susan," '.'Friends
That Are Cood and True," and the
sensational awing song. Also a small
army of the nimblest,' dancers that
everiwlnklo their toes on a stage,
make ''The Sollicking Girl" a , de- -

. lijfhrTul entertainment that will ever
s, remain la popular favor.

"The Rollicking Olrr party will he
the openlnj? attraction at the Acad- -

amy of Music Thursday, August 29.

If

Scene IYom the

A HAPPY DELUSION.

' Tourists See Kentlworth Inn, An Im-- ,.

posing Hotel, and Mistake it for
- Vandernilt's Fine Mansion. '

"An interesting incident occurred
' on an eastbound ..train out of Ashe-vll- le

the other day," said Mr. Samuel
L, Rogers, of Raleigh, at the Selwyn

'
. yesterday.

"I saw a long-face- d, intelligent la--

dy in the seat in front of me and
was studying her features for the

. pleasure of the thing when an entire

. .' family of tourists come in and oc-

cupied seats on the opposite side of
. the aisle. I turned my attention to the
. . newcomers. ..." 'It is too bad.' said a young wo-

man, 'that we did not get even a
glimpse of the Vanderbllt pla'oe.'

"All hands bemoaned this misfor-fun- e

until the passenger in tront "of
i me Volunteered the information that

the Vanderbllt palace would be in
sight of the train as soon as a certain

, point ' was reached.
"I marveled at this statement, for I

'. knew that I had never seen the Van-
derbllt chateau from the cars, but
the strangers ' rushed across and

' took possession of all the windows
' and made ready to get a full, fine

; ; view. ;
'" "As the beautiful Kenllworth Inn

appeared the woman ahead said:
-- "There it is."
,'' "The air was full of Joyous excla-

mations. . The girls went Into estacy
over the 'mansion' and some of them

. wanted to get a snap-sh- ot of it. The
men commented on the magnificent

. , mountains extending from tha palace
w In three directions.

, . ; "The party rushed to the rear end
' ,of the train and, got a farewell look

at Kenilworth Inn, but all were happy
in their delusion and I let them re-,- lf

main jso.-- ;',.," ''
v ,, XOTICE OF .DISSOLTOIOX. . .

Pipe 1fik;nainff"ComparirrAdvertIsihg
' ,.rTotice of. Dissolution Although Out

of Biisinem More, Than a Year a
Holding Concern. , ,

""The Observer is publishing elsewhere
in its columns a notice of the dissolu-
tion of the Pipe Bending . Company.--

This dissolution notice is being ad-
vertised merely to conform with the

, corporation taws of the State. The Pipe
Ber ling Company Was originally own-e-- iy

Mr. George H. Reynolds, of
Wnectjeut, and Mr, J. W. Conway,

this city. These patents, were dis- -'
posed of about a year ago to a large
concern In the. East which ' Ir now
manufacturing the apparatus in ques-
tion, In order to5 comply ;wlth the
wishes of the Secretary of State this

.
f dissolution notice is now-bein- pub-- -

lished, although the Pipe Bending
Company has been out of existence for
more than A year. Mr. Conway was

s interested in the enterprise purely as
a private venture end at no time did it
have any connection with his other

, Interests. - . -

A .Merchant Are to Blame. '

' Many, ladles of the city are com- -,

plaining of the dirty sldewaiKs, which
' soil and ruin thli viw t- -

blame the merchants for not sweep- -,

lng In front of tlielr stores as often
m r,r ojiuuiu uu, jine cny autnor-"..Iti- es

are asked ,;to enforce ,th .ordi.
nance - against such offenders.' ,&

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
1882. The Duke of York conveyed

to William Penn all his right to
tho . three lower counties on the
Delaware river, now the State
of Delaware,

1766 Eight Acadians arrived in
New York from Georgia.

1777.-Gene-ral Washington marched
his troops through Philadelphia
for the Chesapeake.

1781. The allied French and Ameri-
can army under Washington and
Rochambeau crossed the Hudson
river and marched for Phila-
delphia. . .

1782. Jean de la Perouse, a dis-
tinguished French seaman and
navigator, took "Fort York, on
Hudson's Bay, from the English.
Here he found a manuscript of
Hearne's Journey to the Copper- -

;
. mine rivet, ;hlfchVHearne re--

V celved back as his private proper-- ,'
ty on condition of . publication,

1707-Tho- mas Chittenden, first Gov-
ernor of Vermont, died, aged 67.

1804 Dispatches received by the
American government from the
Governor of .Guadaloupe in-

quiring as to whether it was
with its approval American citi-
zens traded with the brigands of
Hlspanolia, and If they were
autnorized to arm their vessels.

1829. Peace declared between Co- -'

lombla and Peru.
1851. A fire in Concord, N. H.,

the best part of the
business portion of the town.

1854. Milwaukee almost entirely
destroyed by fire.

1884. Talk of resistance to the
draft was so strong in Ohio that
Governor John Brough issued a
proclamation containing an ap-
peal to citizens not to foster the
movement, and warning them of
punishment If they should.

1888. General Sherman directed "the
forcible removal of the Indians
to their reservations. (All com-
mercial or friendly Intercourse
with them was forbidden.

1888. Civil conflict In three counties
- In Arkansas.

1004. Unionists and sympathizers
- deported- from Cripple Creek,

Co!,, by mob appealed to court.
1004. Speaker at Winona Lake

(Ind.) Bible conference pre
dieted big labor war in America
within two years.

1005 Third Nationals defeated Phil- -
lies In record-breakin- g twenty-Innin- g

game at Philadelphia, 2
to 1.

New Greek Restaurant to Open To-Da- y.

The second of the Greek restaurants
to be established in Charlotte will op-

en for business thie morning at 28
North Tryon street. The .place has been
thoroughly renovated and put in at-
tractive shape and the enterprising
Greeks are pee pared to give tm good
service as they are maintained at
their Trade street establishment.

WHY SO . WEAK

Cldney Troubles May be Sapplni
Your Life Away Charlotte Peopli
Have Learned TWa Fact. -

" When a healthy man tt woman be
tins to run down without apparen
:ause, becomes weak, languid, de-

pressed, suffers backache, headache
liszy spells and urinary disorders

ok to the kidneys for the cause ot

it all. Keep the kidneys well and
they will keep you well poan'i
Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys and
keen them well. Here Is Charlotti
testimony to prove it:

Mrs. M. J- - Sharer,, residing-- at ill
North Church street. Charlotte, N. C,
lays: ' "I have used Doan's Kidney
Pills tor kidney trouble and backachi
and have been greatly benefited by
them. I have bn a great aufferer
and .had lost all hopes of ever being
cured. My back ached all the tlmt
and was very weak, but after using
your remedy, obtained at R. H. Jor-
dan ft Co.'s drug, store, I have had
no return of the backache, I am s
well pleased with them that t havt
written some friends In Qoldsboro and
Raleigh, N. C, telling them - what
Doan's Kidney Pills hive done for
me. You are welcome to the use of
my name, and I only hope some suf-
ferer afflicted as I was may be In-

duced to try Doan's Kidney .pills."
For sale by all dealers. . Price SO

cents. " Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the United
States. '

Remember the nameDoan'e-n- d
fake no othe

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Newly furnished

3 ican plan $2.50 and

European plan qJ and

VJ. F. CLEGG, Prop't.

(TO Some Exceptional Offers
From tha low-pric- article for family nse, to that

which gratifies the most refined taste. I am offering
the very best values at the lowest prices.

In order to supply an increased demand, tarn putting
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Cora Whiskey, for $2.5X
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
best ever offered at tha price.

Other Exceptional Offers are:
Albemarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

", Mountain Ryt . per gallon, S2.S0
Lazarus Club, per gallon, $4,00 -

That Prices Jncluda Expna Charge "
Writ for Price List of Other Brands

L&rgeat Mail Order House In the
L LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.
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